
THE RECORD
"ROASTS" US

Lakeview Is Accused of
Unfair methods In the

Hnscball Game.
Our winniio frlmul HUtiley of tlia

Kocord, tuunlly Um from
iWx'lUo yiiiitoiiK, kihI eve not ml

for liln i'lvt'f Mi'nt nd love of fair play,
lilvtiR lint iimiiHui'iiKMit of tlin lknviuw
Itaiw-lutl- l ti'iuti ijtilut Hula "roaal" In
tli lollowinu uiiiiiiMlaknliln lang-imge- :

Tlie Immi-lml- l gamo at Allurita t
litf ilmwlnir rani to tho Kir, ami that
it nlioiiM tomtit in tlin of the
('ixlarvillx Ihi)h in not to m oikIitkI at
wIikii tlm ol tlm caao are known.
A low I.Hki'viow men, ignoring

al linen and aixial rourtexy
to lieat tin club that had

mUii the Ijjkevlew cliilion thn-- differ-
ent occnlon, and not having Hie ma-
terial on hand to du , did what the
liMMe rule of the fair dirm'tori eriiiiltd,
and wot to Han Krancim-- and alae-wher- e

for nix profeitiiional player,
ainoiiK which wur hoiiia of ttm taut in
tlio huie. Tliat they fell that they
were not aclinif atrii't'y lionorahlu in the
mailer it evident from the Uct that
they iniiKi(l'd in one man wIiomj rep-
utation at a hall player km uneicellel
on Hit) count, and kept him out o( iglit
Willi thn ifnine. The CNxlarville Uy

did ihelimelveH proud, however, an I put
lilt the iM-- Kaiiin that will be weon In
Mouoti lor many day. Hn all (eel
proud cf tlieiii, even thotiKli '! went
down in defeat. The Niure on Tueminv
waa 3 to 4. and on Friday it atood 3 to Y

in fnvorof the profeiiaioiiala niaiierad'
inii under the tiamo of I nine
hall cluh. Ijikeview can claim no
rrtxlit, honor or pride in the victory.
Only two men participiitol in
the limt KMine, and while the im- -

iMirtiHl cluli uot away w ith the "nack"
they loot the nympathy and renjmi'1 of
inoet nil prem-nl- .

It ill liei'omca the Hecord to charge
u with lin k of "ixK'ial coiirteny." l)ur-iii-

Fourth of July week in Lnlteviow
the giillant C'edarville lada rume here
and trampled our home team in the
(hint, winiiiuu il die lau rein and plaud-
it! of tint diamond, ami tiotw it hutnnd-ii-

t'u) humiliation the local team na
well a the of treated
the viNilor aa royally aa they knew
how. Anaii), 'ily low weeka hko,
C'liLrvillu announced thai n purge
would U Kiveu for two or three team to
compete for, and denying to amual in
limiting-- theCeilarvillo tournament a auc
cert Ijikeview Kent four of ita home team
nnd picked up five atraKK'era on the
road, to take part, with the full
knowledge thut we "hadn't a ghoul of a
fhow" lo win BKuiiiMtOdiirvillu'a superb
playem. Thi wan ilefeal No. 2, and
our hoy took their medicine cheerfully,
while they reveled in the iinili'S of
CYdirville'n pretty iirl and enjoyed
CVdarville'N hoHpitulity. Now, when a
fellow Keta "licked" ijimhI and hard
twice it in natiiral for him to In' pre-

pared for the enemy the third time ho e

jumped on, and that in what the man-ugc- r

of the Lakeview tea in did.
Ai'cordiiu to the cou.litioua pulilitit-- l

ly the mamiKement of the Altiiran Fair,
Ijikcvicw went to the Modoc tourna
liient with a team that wo knew could
win. We had the riuht under thone
conditions ti aii;ii player from any
place. Four, inntimil of Hit, outHide
pluyera were Kent for and they became
iiiemtaTH of the Iakevicw team a noon
aa they were dinned. That I.akev ew
won the pure ami the honor fairly ac-

cording to the rulca 1m a fact that cannot
lie diMpuied. Cedarville had the name
privih'k'' h iiccortleil tin, and could eaxily
have HtrciiKthe lied ita team, hut .he
thought that their lada were invincible
kept them from doing ho. The elioe
pincliOH the Cedurvillo foot lHcau8u the
laurel of their heretofore victorious
team have been at lat trailed in the
UUHt.

Idikeview acknowledge gracefully
that Cedarville ha one of the best
home team thu far known in the
northern country, and it plavera were
each and all gentlemanly fellow. One
thing in connection we inn at mid, ami
that Ih that hud it not boon for thu ex-

cellent work of Soul and Finlier in Ced-arvill- u'

battery and HironymouM nt
third, thu wine would have been a din-gra-

to thu National game. Hy thin we
do not infer by any mean that the
other player did not do excellent work.

Wo beliuve t!io Hecord unintention-
ally pervert thu fact when it claims
that the Lakeview team "loot the sym-

pathy and renpect of niowt all present."
Our team may have "lost the sympathy"
of a large number of our friend across
the mountains, but wo believe it unjust
to say that our boy "lost the respect"
of most all present, for no more gentle-
manly lot of player ever met on a dia-

mond than the men who composed the
Lukeview team. We did not enter the
tournament to loose the respect of the
peopto, or the "sack" either. Men who
put up good ball care nothing about
iCHnUipathy." The Examiner will will- -
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Inglyleavn It to thu judgment of
people If both respect and

money were not fairly won,
l,kview l not out of the base-ba-ll

bunlneM yet this aoason, If we can get
any caller. It la understood that a
trn composed of I a knview player
(none of those snappy chap from below)
can be found bore who are willing to
try lo defeat Cedarville for a large a
"sack" a our friend desire to put tip
upn two condition: Klrt, that Houl,
the Imported thrower for Cedarville be
not Included In the team. And secondly,
that It I to lie understood that Cedar
ville will not feel badly in case of a
sttcond defeat. These two condition
are to te insisted upon, otherwise, lake-
view will not play ball.

In conclusion, friend Kecord, the Ex-

aminer lake It upon itself to extend
the compliment of tho people of Iake-vie-

to all the Kople of Cedarville.
Now, see here, Stanley, give in your

"flipper" in good fellowship, and don't
get sore.
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C. H. I'arker and family were down
from Summer Lake last Monday visit
ing friends. It is their intention to re
side in I'aisley this winter, we under
stand.

Dsn Malloy and J. W. Tucker started
thi week for Warner to receive the 2800
sheep they recently purchnsed from Hi
Manring. Mr. Malloy will go with the
band to the dmert to "rough it" all
w inter.

Miss (trace Iteach departed for her
home in Ashlrnd yesterday morning.
Hie has U-e- n setting ty on the

during her five months stay in
Lakeview, and returned to Ashland to
take a case in the Tiding office.

llicher's lre s pattern are selling
rapidly. They are just the goods that
sell this season.

It begin to look like the new school
district spoken of in another column
would be go. Chs. Iveles ha now
on hi elilion OH signer, which is a
majority of the vote in the present
district, the nomlier required by law.

The band wa reorganized la't Fri-

day night with Professor Darin a
leader and teacher. There is room for
several more player,' and everyone
Interested in having a band in Lake-vie- w

should come and hilp the boy
along.

Hnlph Foster, the "jolly lad" from
Hummer Ijike, arrived hunday and re-

mained a day or two shaking hands
with old frienda. Italph say he is
either going to get married or commit
something else deserate within a very
short time.

The Ijikcview Meat Market clia iged
hand Tuesday. John Fitzgerald is the
new proprietor and Ralph Day retiies.
1'eteOrohhas been engaged a carver
and the way he will serve will
not U) a gucHS, a he ha served in that
capacity before.

Your feet require K. Z. shoes. Ilieher
sells the kind that are comfortable from
the first day you put them on until they
are worn out.

W. K. Harry will erect a windmill on
hi place on the hill, known as the

place, and ft" lank will be
placed high enough so that water can
be run witii cousidercble force into his
new hotel, and also furnish water for
hi livery stable.

Thu teachers all say that this was the
licst Institute ever held in Lake county.
There was better attendance and the
interest wa more manifest. The pub-
lic attended the sessions in great num-
bers, and the evening sessions at he
opei a house were crowded.

James Foster the Summer Lake pio-

neer came down to the county seat Sun
day to have some dental work done.
Monday Mr. F'ostor had 9 teeth ex
traded, and will have a new set made,
thinking perhaps he had used the old
ones long enough, he now being in hi
74th year.

Oeo. Sharp, owner of the race horse,
Haleric, came up to las: week
from Altuius, and intended to go on to
l'rineville to attend the race there,
but found there wa to be none at that
place so returned to Alturas. llaleria
won a number of races at the Modoc
Fair and is considered a fine horse.

Judge liny ley returnd home yesterday
morning after a six week' outing thai
proved very pleasant, and beneficial to
hi health. During hi absence the
Judge visited Long Deach, Portland,
Ashland and other points of interest.
On hi return from the railroad ho sent
nine iluys at Klamath Hot Springs, and
enjoyed that resort very much. Judge
Huyley certainly look well after hi
vacation.

Irvln Ayres.

We will be there
ith the Goods

Last Tuesday John Olom delivered to
Kve Iewia for J. M. Thompson 627 sheep
at f-- per head and 945 lamb at f 1.75.
Mr. Odom la now out of the sheep busi-

ness, but will probably buy again in the
spring.

Notice ol Administrator Sale of
Personal Property.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of an order of the County Court of
the County of Lake and State of Oregon,
made on the 2nd day of October, l'JOl,
in the matter of the Estate of John De
tiarmo, deceased, the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of thuasUkU) of aaul deceased,
will sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for caoh in hand, on Satur-
day, thn 19th day of October, 1901, at 1

o'clock p. ni., at the Livery and Feed
table of W. K. Harry, in Lakeview,

Oregon, the following personal property,
town: Twenty-tw- o head of hordes, con-
sisting 5 head of large gentle geldings,
balance lar.e brood mares.

L. Foskktt
Administrator of the Estate of John De

tiarmo, Ieceaeed. 39-- 2

FI.V4L I'HOOK
fiiiU-'- l Htalea IJinil Office at lakeview. Or?.,

Ocl. t, I'M. N ni ice U hereby (riven that the
loilowliiK named haa fik-- notice of his
Intention lo make final proof in nipport of his
claim, ami thai tmiti proof till be matte before
tin- - KeKlmer anil Keceiver at Lakeview, Oregon
ou S'ovemlH-- 6, l'.nl, vu; lnmi'l K. t rait).
K. No. 1M9 (or the NK'4 See. :w T. 3.S., K. l E.,
W.M. He name! thu following wltoeasea to
prove hia coiitiiinoua reaxtu-- iix)ii anil cul-
tivation of aalil laud, via: Kolierl NelMiu, KJ
Tatro, Hi rt Talro and bim Arthur, all of Lake-vie-

Oregon.
oci:t aa E. M. BKATTAIN. Register.

i..4L, ritoor.
United Hi a tea ljind Offine, lakeview, Oregon,

Kept. 0, ltful. Notice la hereby giveu thai tne
following named aettler haa filed notice of
hia lute ution lo make final proof In auport of
hia claim, and that aaid prool will be made be-

fore the Kegialer and Keeelver al Lakeview,
Oregon, on Novell ber 4, IM, via: William

II. K. No. 'JlMti, for the Lot 1, 3, and 4

bee. M, T, KM 8., K. 'M W. M. He uamea aa
wltnenat-- to prove hia coiitlniioua reaidence
upon and cultivation of aaid land, via:
lionuiaon, Thomaa A. t rump, J. N. Uivan and
II. A. Calderwood, all of Adel, Oregon,

ocia-.H- K. M. Hsattin, Kegiater.

otlro of Nrttlraurnt of Klml Arronnt
In the County Court of tlui Htatu of Oregon

for Lake County. In the matter of the eatate
of Alexander Held, deceased.

To whom It may concern : Notice la hereby
given, that the underalgned, administrator of
thu eatate of Alexander Held, late of Lakecoun-ly- .

Oregon, deeeaaed, haa .'licit hia Kinal Ac-
count aa administrator of aaid eatate, in the of-
fice of the County Clerk of Lake County, Ore ,
aud that Monday Nov. 4, 1U01, at 10 o'clock a.
m., of aaid day, at the County Judge's orin-- tu
the County Court Houae of Lake County, Ore-
gon, In the Town of Lakeview, haa been ap--

JMiluted aud fixed by Hon. Chaa. Touningaeu,
of aaid Court aa the time and place for

thu hearing of object loua lo aaid Filial Account
if any there be, aud for the aeltleineut I hereof.

Iialcd tuia 'id day of OcIoImt, VM.
ih'IS-- UKOKUK RKID,

AdiniiilairaUir of the eatate of Aluxander Held,
deeeaaed.

liAI. I'ltOUK.
United Htati-- Land Ottlce at lakeview, Ore-

gon, tiept. 3U, I Mil. Notice la hereby giveu that
tile fol low M'tllers have tiled notice of
their iiiteutiiiu to make llnal proof in support of
their claim, and thai aaid pyxif will be made be-
fore Hie Itegiater aud Keceiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on November 4, ltMil. vis; Frank W.
Kuhkett. II . K. No. lMif , for the t. of bt't Hec
1, T. 41 H., . 24 K., Lot 4, Hec. 6, and Uit f fee
7, T. 418., K. 'Jfi K., W.M. He uamea the follow-
ing witneaaea to pravu hiacoiilluuoua residence
upon and cultivation of anld land, via: Albert
K. 1'wla, Huniuer Kusketl, 'I'hoiuaa Kerrla and
Charles Touningaeu, all of Waruer Lake, Ore-
gon. Also:

Mimuur Koakett. It. K. No. 2071, for the N','
NK'i bee. 12, and WU 8c. 1, T. 41 8., K. lij
K., W. M. He uamea the tollowliig wilneaea to
prove lila continuous resilience, u iou aud u

of aaid land, vis: Albert K. Iwla,
Frank W, F'osketl. Thomaa Ferria of Warner
Lake Oregon, aud Char lea Touningaeu of Lake-vie-

Oregon. Also
Albert V. Lewis. H. K. No. 1S9S, for the NWi

BW'i, 8W'i N W'i4 8ec. 'ii, 8K' SW1 and NKO
hh'. . 'A I . 40 8. , U. 2.1 K, W. M. He uamea
(he following witneasea to prove his continuous
residence upon and eultivaiion of aaid land.
via: K. 8. Kalader, 8umner F'oakett aud Frank
w. Koakett of waruer Lake, orugou, aud David
Young oi rort iiiuweti, i aur.

octa a K. M. BKATTAIN, Register1

H. C. Whltworth.
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We have taken in a new partner and are

In condition to supply your wants at the very
lowest prices. AH lines will soon be full and

complete. We will increase our stock largely

Attk.es, Whitwokth
t IIIIIIMMIIII MM It

Now located NEWIn the

x-xjs-rca ox--
I IHIIIIM

Car load of
BAIN WACONS The

Farming (a

Implements The
of all kinds S

We are the ro
ii

Farmers' Outfitters

Full and

JUST ClOODS AR-RIV1-

ALL THE TIME.

Ely

Strala) at haura or
aaaIay or

GOOD V SMALL PRICE

Table an!ird with evrj

Sunday

H. Ay

Aykes

S.R. SUBLETT&CO.
South of theBRICK Daly Bids.

Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

Lineolum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking in every branch J

cttbiu jit u icxj
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Peerless Chilled Plow j

Hardened Steel Mole Plow
Disk Plow (Something

Peerless Cang,a Fine Plow ffl

Benicia Star. Sulkv dIow N)

S. J. STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY & HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

txmplete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITUR!
OPENED.

all the

A

thln
the
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:

Snider Bui ding on Water St.

4444)

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

Restaurant

Night

MEAL

luarkrt ofTorda

Fine Dinners
4444
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